
Printing Instructions (General) 

       Whether you are printing up  ABC Sounds 123 with Danny Dolphin, or The Teaching Train you will need to 

print it on white card stock at your home computer.  The Author to Be Book Template can be printed on regular 

weight copy/print paper or on card stock if you wish to print it up double sided.  You can find white card stock 

paper at most Office Supply stores, Wal-marts and Target stores.   Regular weight copy/print paper will not give 

you enough body for the Teaching Train or Danny Dolphin projects to hold their shape or enough durability in 

use.   Make sure that you are Printing from the saved Pdf. file of the book on your computer.  If having 

problems with printing make sure that you have saved your book to your computer and that you are printing 

from that saved file.   If having problems opening your book file make sure that you have the latest version of 

Adobe reader installed on your computer, you can find a free link to the Adobe Reader downloader on the 

Lessons and Instructions page of the website www.abcreadwithme.com    Set your printer on Portrait (in page 

set-up or Properties of your print page) for Danny Dolphin, or Landscape for The Teaching Trains 2D, and 

Landscape for both of The Author to be Book Templates, follow the instructions at the beginning of each book 

or check out the individual instructions for each book on the instruction page of the website 

www.abcreadwithme.com   You can also run test print (in Print Range, select Pages, enter 1) of the first page to 

make sure you like the finished product color and orientation, and make sure that you have a new color ink 

cartridge installed so that you will not run out, or fade out in the middle of your printing. 

 

1.   The Teaching Train 2D is an easy level craft project that anyone can do. 
2.   The Teaching Train 3D is an moderately difficult level craft project that will take longer to construct               
than the 2D version of the same Train, both can be used to teach the same lessons. 
3.   Danny Dolphin 1 and 2 are easy level craft projects that anyone can do. 
4.   The Author to Be Book is an easy 4 page or 8 page book for your children to enjoy writing and illustrating. 
     (the 8 full page version allows for the whole page to be used for each picture rather than 1/2 of the page, 
     for those children that like to write or make their pictures very large, the picture pages can then be reduced 
to the smaller size for reprinting)   
    
 

        Return for the Vowel Corral and more books, later this year. 
 

 
 
Easy to Teach, Fun to Learn 


